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INTRODUCTION
The National Standard of Education aims
to guarantee the quality of national education
in order to educate the life of the nation and
form a dignified character and national
civilization. The National Education Standards
are the minimum criteria for the education
system in all jurisdictions of the Unitary State
of the Republic of Indonesia. Achieving
educational goals is carried out through
curriculum development. The curriculum
according to the National Education Standards
Agency is a set of plans and arrangements
regarding the objectives, contents, and learning
materials to achieve educational goals based on
national education standards. Soedijarto in
Sudani (2015) explains that the curriculum is
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all planned experiences and learning activities,
organized to be adhered to by students to
achieve educational goals that have been
applied to an institution. Machali (2014)
Indonesia has experienced eleven changes in
curriculum. Starting from the pre-independence
period with a very simple form, and the period
of independence which was continually refined
until now, renewed into the 2013 curriculum.
2013 curriculum is oriented to two
dimensions of the curriculum. The first
concerns plans and arrangements regarding
objectives, content, and learning material.
Whereas the second concerns the ways used in
learning activities. The rationale for developing
2013 curriculum according to Dantes (2018)
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is based on internal and external challenges of
education in Indonesia. The internal challenges
of education conditions are related to the
demands of education which refers to 8 (eight)
National Education Standards. External
challenges are related to the flow of
globalization. The current of globalization will
shift the lifestyle of agrarian and traditional
reviving societies into modern industrial and
trade societies. External challenges are also
related to shifts in world economic power,
influence, and effects of techno-science and the
quality, investment and transformation of the
education sector.
The main change in the 2013 curriculum
is the existence of core competencies (KI). In
accordance with Permendikbud Number 24 of
2016, KI in the 2013 curriculum is defined as
the level of ability to achieve graduate
competency standards that must be possessed
by students at each class level. There are four
core competencies including (1) spiritual
attitude competence; (2) social attitude
competence; (3) knowledge competency; and
(4) skills competency. KI-1 (spiritual attitude)
with regard to the behavior of accepting and
carrying out religious teachings. KI-2 (social
attitude) with respect to honest behavior,
discipline, responsibility, and others indicated
by students. KI-3 (knowledge) deals with
factual knowledge that must be achieved
through scientific methods. KI-4 (skill) which
deals with the ability to present factual
knowledge in a work or action. The four
competencies in the 2013 curriculum are
achieved through basic competencies obtained
by students in the learning process.
The main characteristic of the learning
process in the 2013 curriculum is using
integrative thematic learning methods
(Widiastuti & Wangid, 2015). Ninggrum &
Sobri explained that integrative thematic is a
combination of several subjects into one theme.
Thematic learning is an approach to learning
that links or integrates several basic
competencies (KD) / indicators from standard
content of several subjects into one unit to be
packaged in one theme (Marhaeni, 2013: 193).
Thematic learning emphasizes more on the
involvement of students in active learning, so
that students can gain direct experience or be
trained to be able to find out for themselves
the various knowledge they learn. The subject
matter is learned through themes and sub-
themes.
Integrative thematic learning shows that
the basic competencies that exist in each subject
are integrated with each other into themes into
a theme network. Through this theme network,
there will be a series of learning. These themes
are the container for the process of achieving
basic competencies. So that learning is no
longer fragmented based on scientific discipline
or learning content. For elementary schools,
there are several main subjects that are taught
namely Indonesian Language, Mathematics,
Citizenship Education (PKn), Natural Sciences
(IPA), Social Sciences (IPS), Cultural Arts and
Crafts (SBdP), and Physical Education, Sports
, & Health (PJOK). Each of these subjects
contains several basic competencies, which in
their application are integrated with each other.
The use of integrative thematic learning
in the application of the 2013 Curriculum
adheres to the basic view that knowledge cannot
be transferred from teacher to learner. Students
are subjects who have the ability to actively
seek, process, construct, and use knowledge.
For that learning must be related to the
opportunities given to students to construct
knowledge in their cognitive processes. In order
to truly understand and be able to apply
knowledge, students need to be encouraged to
work to solve problems, find everything for
themselves, and strive to realize their ideas.
This is in accordance with the learning stage
for the age of elementary school education
based on Jean Piaget’s learning theory (in
Marhaeni, 2013: 26) located at the age of 6-12
years in the rank of operational concrete.
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Cognitive development in the ranking of
operations is concrete, giving the child the
ability to deal with concepts of classification,
relationships, and quantity. Sawang (2011)
explains that the nature of students at this stage
still views all things holistically. In learning
students perceive all things in their entirety,
learning focuses on understanding information
and relating it to other topics so that knowledge
is built. Students cannot stand alone, but are
closely related to their environment. Therefore,
the learning characteristics of children at this
stage are learning through things that are real
and avoid learning ways to fantasize or guess.
However, some books found in the field still
appear that do not present concrete / real
situations in learning. So the assumption arises
that these books are not fully relevant to the
learning characteristics of elementary school
age children.
Analysis carried out on 2013 teacher
books and grade IV students in my Old
Environment sub-theme shows that the
sustainability level category in the sub-theme
is not very subtle and the level of association
is also not appropriate. This is due to the fact
that many subject matter looks independent
without having any connection with other
subject matter. In addition, the transfer of
learning activities from one material to another
is very visible. As if there was a special skating
in every learning material. So that it can be said
the level of accuracy is also not right. So that
students have not been able to obtain
knowledge according to graduate standards to
the fullest.
The material presented in the book is still
expository descriptive, the contents of the book
explain many problems without being able to
influence the reader so that students are difficult
to understand and are interested in reading.
Exposure in the learning book should be more
narrative, which is able to explain and describe
a problem at the core of the topic discussed in
the book. So that children more easily
understand the contents of the book. The proof
is that children at the operational stage are
concretely easier to remember and trace the
knowledge they have through story books.
Many storybooks are available at school, but
children’s story books that are in accordance
with the content of local culture-based learning
are not yet available. Because of that problem,
the 2013 Curriculum textbook needs to be
accompanied by a storybook that concerns the
contents.
Besides the weak exposure in the 2013
curriculum book that needs to be accompanied
by storybooks, story books are also very
important to increase children’s interest in
reading, seeing the low interest in reading that
is demonstrated through the 2009 PISA
(Program for International Student Assessment)
Indonesia located at position 57 of 65 Country.
In 2012 Indonesia was ranked 64th out of 65
countries. And in 2015 Indonesia was located
in position 57 of 65 countries. Based on these
data it can be seen that Indonesia is a country
that has very low quality education especially
in terms of children’s reading interest. To
improve this capability, it is necessary to have
an appropriate storybook.
Based on the explanation above, it can
be assumed that reading interest and student
learning outcomes accompanied by children’s
storybooks based on local culture that integrate
attitudes and learning content in the High
Environment Subema 2013 Curriculum will be
different from reading interest and learning
outcomes of students who use 2013 Curriculum
books However, how far the influence of
storybooks affects the Interests of Reading and
Learning Outcomes of Grade IV SD students
of Class XIII of Buleleng Subdistrict cannot
be revealed. Therefore, researchers want to
further examine this problem through a study
entitled The Effect of Using Storybooks in
Learning Against Interest in Reading and
Learning Outcomes of Grade IV SD Class XIII
students.
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RESEARCH METHODS
This study is a quasi-experimental study
(quasi experiment). The research data analysis
design used was independent groups design
single factor using the post test only control
group design. The population of this study was
all fourth grade students of SD XIII Buleleng
Subdistrict. Top Research for consideration of
affordability and feasibility. To find samples




The results of the first hypothesis test
show there are differences in reading interest
between groups of students who take part in
the study accompanied by storybooks with
groups of students who take part in learning
with 2013 curriculum books.
The results showed that reading interest of
students who took part in learning with learning
was accompanied by books better than the
reading interest of students who studied with
the 2013 curriculum book in class IV SD
Cluster XIII Buleleng District. This is indicated
by the average reading interest of students who
attend learning accompanied by storybooks is
higher than the reading interest of students who
take part in learning with 2013 curriculum
books.
This means that H0 is rejected, which
means that there are differences in reading
interest between students who are taught by
learning accompanied by storybooks is higher
than the reading interest of students who take
lessons with the 2013 curriculum book on my
neighborhood sub-theme. So in comparison
between learning accompanied by a local story-
based children’s story book that integrates the
content of attitudes and learning content in the
Environmental Subtitles in the High
Curriculum 2013 with learning using 2013
curriculum books, there is the influence of
storybooks on students’ reading interest. In
other words, there is a difference between
learning that is accompanied by children’s
stories based on local culture that integrates the
content of attitudes and learning content in the
2013 sub-environment of the High Place
Environment with learning using 2013
curriculum books. Based on the data from the
analysis, theoretically it can be said that the use
of story books as a companion to the 2013
curriculum book is better and more effective
in increasing students’ reading interest in the
learning process.
Age of children 10-11 years shows the
development of children’s mindset still in the
operational concreating stage, children tend to
think narratively or tell stories, so learning
through stories students will feel happy and
interested. This is in line with the results of
research conducted by Adipta, et al (2016: 990)
which states that in grades 4-5 the intensity of
using picture books as reading material is 65%.
This is due to the level of thinking of students
who begin to develop into concrete operations.
At this stage students have been able to log
something. Grade 4–5 students prefer stories
about daily life or stories that reflect
experiences similar to those experienced by
students, the stories presented are also more
complex. The use of real media, namely story
books according to the characteristics of
elementary school children. Story books are
able to effectively increase children’s reading
interest, this is in accordance with the objectives
of literacy activities carried out by Agustin
(2017: 59), namely to foster interest in reading
students and improve reading skills so that
knowledge can be mastered better. The reading
material contains the values   of character, in
the form of local, national, and global wisdom
delivered according to the development stage
of the students.
Story books entitled “I and
Lembongan” contain local cultures such as
playing sepit-sepitan, singing scribes, and the
culture of mebanten saiban. The use of
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storybooks that contain local culture according
to the context of learning is based on socio-
cultural constructivism theory. According to
Vygotsky in Marhaeni (2013) who said that the
acquisition of one’s knowledge comes from
social sources outside of him. The essence of
Vygotsky’s theory emphasizes the interaction
between internal and external aspects of
learning and its emphasis on the social
environment of learning. In addition, children
will learn meaningfully if they learn in the
cultural context in which they live.
The story book “I and Lembongan” is
very suitable to be used to accompany the 2013
Curriculum book in increasing students’
reading interest. Students are very enthusiastic
about listening to stories that are read by the
teacher, besides that some students read the
story books “Me and Lembongan” along with
their friends. They feel happy when they can
re-read the story book, because story books use
simple language that is close to their
environment and contain illustrated stories of
the story, making it easy for children to
understand the meaning and content of story
books. This is in line with the research of
Widiastuti (2017), illustrated story books by
inserting character values   can attract students
to read. Research by Ratminingsih and Budasi
(2017) and Loh (2016) shows that using
storybooks as teaching material plays an
important role in increasing students’ interest
in and motivation in reading languages.
Students are very focused when reading story
books, although occasionally there are friends
who interfere with their activities. Students use
leisure time to read books, when they have
finished working on assignments given by the
teacher and some are reading between breaks.
The things students do have shown the amount
of motivation to read that they have. Students
realize their benefits and purpose in reading
stories. This is in line with the opinion of
Goleman in Prawira, 2016 who said that
someone’s reading interest is rooted in
someone’s emotional. Emotional here is a
personal power (personal power) that allows
humans to be able to think as a whole, able to
recognize their own emotions and emotions of
others and know how to express them
appropriately. The effort of students to be able
to read is seen when students patiently wait their
turn to read story books.
Based on the results of analysis and
findings in other studies in accordance with this
study, it can be concluded that there are
differences in reading interest between students
who take learning lessons accompanied by local
culture-based children’s storybooks that
integrate the content and learning content in
the High Environment Subema 2013
Curriculum with learning using the 2013
curriculum book for fourth grade students of
SD XIII Buleleng Subdistrict.
The results of the second hypothesis test
showed that there were differences in learning
outcomes between students who attended
learning accompanied by local culture-based
children’s storybooks that integrated the content
and learning content in the 2013 sub-curriculum
of the High Environment Environment with
learning using 2013 curriculum books. The
results showed that student learning outcomes
those who take part in learning with learning
accompanied by storybooks are better than the
learning outcomes of students who study with
the 2013 curriculum book for fourth grade
students of SD XIII Buleleng Subdistrict. This
is indicated by the average learning outcomes
of students who attend learning accompanied
by storybooks higher than the learning
outcomes of students who take part in learning
with 2013 curriculum books.
Looking at the results of the research
data, theoretically it can be said that the learning
outcomes of students who take part in learning
accompanied by storybooks are better and more
effective. The process and results of learning,
one of which is measured by how far students
understand the material or concept of a material.
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Characteristics of elementary school students
that are operational concreate, children tend to
think narratively or tell stories, so learning
through student stories will attract students’
attention. Students cannot only be taught by
using the 2013 curriculum learning book media
provided by the government, but they need a
companion book, namely the story book “I and
Lembongan”. Story books that contain learning
content in accordance with the My
Environment Sub-theme. This will make it
easier for students to understand learning
material.
The content of learning contained in the
story book “I and Lembongan”, namely 1)
Indonesian, looks at the characters contained
in fictional texts, the content in the story is to
invite students to read stories and examine the
characters. 2) IPA, connecting the style and
motion of events in the surrounding
environment, there is a phenomenon of the
dingling of the canoe in the story that shows
the relationship between force and motion. 3)
PPKn, explaining the benefits of individual
diversity in daily life, there are joint activities
carried out by children of different religions but
the game continues to run smoothly. 4) Social
Sciences, identifying economic activities and
their relationships with various fields of work
and social and cultural life in the surrounding
environment, there are several jobs based on
the coastal environment in accordance with the
background of the story. and 5) SBdP, knowing
the tempo mark and high low tone, there are
activities to sing scatter interpreter songs in the
story.
The story book “I and Lembongan” is
suitable to be used to accompany the 2013
Curriculum book in improving student learning
outcomes. In line with the results of Utarie’s
research (2018) which revealed that the
educational media that will be used is in the
form of illustrated storybooks that are
specifically designed to motivate learning.
From giving story books “I and Lembongan”
certainly the learning outcomes achieved by
students can increase. In addition, research
conducted by Rosari (2014) shows that the
application of illustrated storybook media is
very effective in improving learning outcomes.
Based on the results of the analysis and
findings in other studies that are in accordance
with this study, it can be concluded that there
are differences in learning outcomes between
students who follow the use of story books as
a companion for 2013 curriculum books better
and more effective in improving learning
outcomes in the learning process in fourth grade
students Cluster XIII District of Buleleng.
The results of the third hypothesis test
showed that there were differences in reading
interest and learning outcomes of the
environmental sub-themes where I live
simultaneously between students who attended
learning accompanied by local culture-based
children’s storybooks that integrated the
attitude load and learning content in the High
Environment Subema 2013 Curriculum with
learning using curriculum books 2013. This is
based on the results of MANOVA analysis
which shows that the price of F counts for Pillae
Trace, Wilk Lambda, Hotelling’s Trace, Roy’s
Largest Root from the implementation of
learning accompanied by children’s stories
based on local culture that integrates the content
and learning content in the Place Environment
subema Stay in 2013 curriculum is smaller than
0.05. This means that all the values   of Pillae
Trace, Wilk Lambda, Hotelling’s Trace, Roy’s
Largest Root are significant. Thus, there is the
influence of learning accompanied by
children’s stories based on local culture that
integrates the content of learning attitudes and
content in the subema of the High Place of the
Curriculum 2013 towards reading interest and
sub-theme learning outcomes where I live
simultaneously in grade IV SD Cluster XIII
Buleleng Subdistrict . Thus, there is the
influence of learning accompanied by
children’s stories based on local culture that
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integrates the attitude and learning content in
the 2013 Subdistrict High School Environment
subema toward reading interest and learning
outcomes of the environmental sub-themes
where I live simultaneously in grade IV SD
Cluster XIII Buleleng Subdistrict.
Reading interest and learning outcomes
have relevance to one another, meaning that
students’ interest in reading in the learning
process will affect their learning outcomes.
Learning that is accompanied by children’s
storybooks based on local culture that integrates
the content of attitudes and learning content in
the Subema My High Environment 2013
curriculum emphasizes students’ reading
interest in exploring information and
understanding material through reading. This
is supported by research conducted by Utarie
(2018) which revealed that the educational
media that will be used is in the form of
illustrated storybooks that are specifically
designed to motivate learning. From giving
story books “I and Lembongan” certainly the
learning outcomes achieved by students can
increase.
Besides that, other supporting research
is the research conducted by that Rosari (2014)
shows that the application of illustrated
storybook media is very effective in improving
learning outcomes. This means that the story
book “I and Lembongan” is very effective as a
companion book for the environmental subtitles
where I live in Class IV of Elementary School.
Because the story entitled “I and Lembongan”
which raises the story by linking it with local
culture, and incorporating elements of learning
content contained in the environmental sub-
themes where I live Class IV Primary School
automatically student learning outcomes
become increased. Likewise, the research by
Panhuizen (2016), with children’s picture books
can stimulate them to ask their own questions,
face problems, look for answers, consider
different perspectives, exchange views with
others and relate their own findings to their
knowledge.
So based on research that has been done and
strengthened by previous research, it can be
concluded that there are differences in reading
interest and learning outcomes of
environmental sub-themes where the 2013
Curriculum class IV Buleleng District XIII is
involved in learning accompanied by a local
culture-based children’s storybook that
integrates attitude and learning content. in the
subema of the High Place of the Curriculum
2013 with a group of students who took part in
learning with the 2013 Curriculum book.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of testing
hypotheses and discussing the results of the
research, conclusions can be drawn as follows.
1)There is a difference in reading interest
between students who are taught using story
books as a companion to the 2013 curriculum
book with students who are taught with the
2013 curriculum book on learning the
environmental sub-themes where I live in class
IV SD Cluster XIII Buleleng Subdistrict. 2)
There are differences in learning outcomes
between students who are taught using story
books as a companion to the 2013 curriculum
book with students who are taught with the
2013 curriculum book on learning the
environmental sub-themes where I live in class
IV SD Cluster XIII Buleleng District. 3) There
are simultaneous differences in reading interest
and learning outcomes of the environmental
sub-themes I live between students who are
taught using story books as a companion to the
2013 curriculum book with students who are
taught with the 2013 curriculum book on
learning the environmental sub-themes where
I live fourth grade SD XIII Buleleng Subdistrict
Based on these findings, it can be
concluded that there are influences of
storybooks as a companion to the 2013
curriculum book on reading interest and
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learning outcomes of the environmental sub-
theme I live in fourth grade students of SD XIII
Buleleng Subdistrict.
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